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Fultons Married Saturday in Doubie-Ring Ceiinioiy
First Baptist Church of

Grover was the setting

Saturday for a 7 p.m.

exchange of wedding vows

unitingMiss Elizabeth Kay

Wright and Lanny Gene

Fulton in marriage.

The couple pledged vows

of the double-ring

ceremony before the Rev.
Robbie Moore.

Tim Ware was organist

and Rev. Marvin Green-

way was soloist,

Clarence L. Wright

escorted his daughter to

the altar and gave her in

marriage. The bride's

wedding gown was a

formal design of white

polyester Silesta chiffon
styled with V neckline

complemented with lace

insert, long, straight

sleeves enhanced by

flounce ruffle and empire

waistline. The gown fell

into .an elegant sunburst

pleated skirt flowing into a

chapel train. The skirt was

enhanced by a lace flounce
ruffle. Her fingertip length

veil of illusion was trim-
med with silk Venise daisy

lace and attached to a lace

covered Juliet headpiece.

Daisy appliques accented

the veil. She carried a

bouquet of white roses,

stephanotis, and lily-of-

the-valley centered with
yellow roses.

Mrs. Debbie Wright

Moore of Grover attended

her sister as matron of

honor and bridesmaids
were her sisters,

Connie L. Hale and Miss

Gail Wright, both of
Grover, Mrs. Beth F.

Stoughton of Columbia,

8.C., sister of the

bridegroom; Miss Helen

Francis of Shelby, Mrs.

Carol Packard of Shelby,

Miss Debbie Moore of
Grover. Junior

bridesmaids were Miss

Stacie Jennings of Lan-

drum, S.C. and Miss Leigh

Entertained Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Louis

Sabetti, Sr. and their son

and daughter-in-law, Mr.

and Mrs. Louis Sabetti,

Jr., entertained Sunday at

the former's home on

Crescent Circle at a dinner

party honoring Grady

Howard,Jr. and his

flancee, Linda Hornowski
of Swannanoa.

The couple's wedding

takes place in July.

Present as special guests

were the bridegroom-to-

be’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
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Grady Howard; and his

sisters and brothers-in-

law, Mr. and Mrs. Pat
Murphy and son, Matthew,

of Elon College, and Mr.

and Mrs. Jim Graves and

daughters, Elizabeth and
Mary Graves of

Burlington; and Mrs.

Sabetti’'s sister and

brother-in-law, Rev. and

Mrs. J. Edward Gonzalez
of Fort Myers, Fla.

The 20 guests were

served fruit punch on their
arrival and enjoyed dinner

which was served buffet

style from a long table on

the sunporch. Small tables

were set up for guests and

the bridal couple were

seated with their family at
the dining room table.

Spring flowers and
magnolia blossoms

decorated the house.

In leu of a corsage, the

bride-to-be was presented
apotted plant foruse in her

new home. The couple was

also presented with
wedding gifts from the host

 

 

  

Anne Fulton of Grover.

Flowergirl was Miss Mary
Edith Fulton of
Blacksburg, S.C.

All the attendants wore

yellow formal-length

gowns of Quiana nylon

with accordian pleats and
spaghetti straps. They

wore matching yellow

chiffon capes and carried

blue and yellow mums and

wore yellow flowers in
their hair.

Danny Fulton of Grover

was his brother's best
man.

Ushers were Tommy

Hall and Mike West, both

of Spartanburg, 8.C., Jerry

Circles

To Meet

Circles of First

Presbyterian Church will

meet next week.

Circle 5 will meet at 8

pm. in the Ladies Bible

Classroom with Mrs. Edith
Lovell, hostess.

Mrs. Bill Grissom will be

hostess to Circle Two at

7:30 p.m. Monday at her

home at 204 N. Roxford Rd.

Circle Four will meet

Monday night at 7:30 at te

home of Mrs. Jack Arnette
at 1365 Westover Rd.

LYS

Jennings of Landrum,

8.C., Mickey Moss of

Blacksburg, 8.C., Thayer

Addington of Blacksburg,

8.C., and Ricky Bowen of

Grover. Junior ushers

were Brad Lovelace of

Grover and Stephen

Jennings of Landrum, S.C.

Ringbearer was Bobby

Fulton of Blacksburg, S.C.

The bride's mother

chose a formal-length mint

green gown of satin and

chiffon with flowing

chiffon sleeves and an

orchid corsage.

The bridegroom's

mother was gowned in a

turquoise gown of Quiana

nylon which featured long
chiffon sleeves. She wore
an orchid at her shoulder.
After the ceremony, the

bride's parents en-
tertained at a beautifully.
appointed reception in the
church fellgwship hall
where the yellow and white
wedding theme was
featured in decorative
details.

The couple left for a

wedding trip to Nassau and
Paradise Islands in the
Bahamas and afterwards
will be at home at 2150

Chesnee Highway,
Spartanburg, S.C.

Gonzalez Family

Visits KM Relatives

Rev. and Mrs. J. Edward

Gonzalez have been
visiting her sister, Mrs.

Lou Sabetti, Mr. Sabetti

and other Kings Mountain

relatives for the past
month.

The Gonzalez have gone
to Princeton, N.J. to visit

their son, Joseph Gonzalez,

and on to New York City

for a visit with their

daughter, Dr. Margie

Gonzalez. Dr. Gonzalez is
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employed by the Quaker

School in New York.

Joseph Gonzalez is active

in the New Jersey
legislature.

Mrs. Gonzalez is the

former Geraldine

McGinnis, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Henkle McGinnis

of Kings Mountain.

The Gonzalez family has

lived for a number of years

in Plainfield, N.J. but have

retired to Fort Myers,Fla.

Cookout

Honors

Couple
Miss Jody Ham and

David Parker, whose

wedding took place

Saturday, were honored

recently at a cookout at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Mike

Gaffney on Meadowbrook

Rd.

Sharing host duties with

Hamburgers with all the

trimmings were enjoyed

by 20 guests who found

their places at small tables

set with white cloths and

centered with hurricane

lamps and candles.

The hosts took the oc-

casion to present their

wedding gifts to the

engaged couple.

Couple

Feted

At Party
Dr. and Mrs. Charles

Reed, whose wedding took

place this month, and Miss
Linda Hornowski and

Grady Howard,Jr., whose

wedding takes place July

21, were honored Saturday

night at a dinner party at
the home of Mr. and Mrs.’

J.C. Bridges.

Entertaining with Mr.

and Mrs. Bridges were Mr.

and Mrs. Jack White, Mr.

and Mrs. Tom Tate, Dr.
and Mrs. John C. McGill,

and Dr. and Mrs. D.F.

Hord. :

As the 25 guests arrived

at 7 p.m. punch was served

on the porch and Jack

White offered a toast to the

honored couples.

The host couples took the

occasion to present pewter

pitchers to the two couples

and African Violets to the

bride and bride-elect.

A yellow and white color

motif was featured in

decorativedetails. Yellow

and whtie-checked cloths

overlaid the buffet table

and round . tables where

guests found their places
for a Southern barbecue

chicken dinner with all the

trimmings. Magnolia

blossoms and William.

sburg hurricane lamps

holding white tapers

decorated the buffet table.

Magnolia blossoms cen-

tered the small dining
tables.

BRIDE AND

BRIDEGRCOM

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence

L. Wright of Rt. 1 Grover

are parents of the bride.

She is a 1972 graduate of

Kings Mountain High

School and prior to her

marriage was employed

by Cleveland Orthopaedic

Associates in Shelby.

Mr. and Mrs. G.D.

Fulton of Blacksburg, 8.C.
are parents of the

bridegroom who is a 1986

graduate of Blacksburg,

S.C. High School and

completed a four-year tour

of duty with the United

States Air Force. He is

self-employed with Fulton

Competition, Spartanburg,

S.C.

 
MRS. LANNY GENEFULTON

(Elisabeth Kay Wright)

 
MRS. SHERRILL DURANTTONEY

(Elizabeth Ann Pettit)

Pettit-Toney

Vows Exchanged
Polkville Baptist Church

was the setting Saturday

for a 4 p.m. exchange of

wedding vows uniting Miss

Elizabeth Ann Pettit and

Sherrill Durant Toney.

The couple pledged vows

of the double-ring

ceremony before the Rev.

Alton Martin.

Mrs. EM. Pettit was

organist for the program of

wedding music and Ms.

Judy Huber was vocal

soloist. Ms. Huber sang

‘“Annie’s Song’ before the

ceremony and ‘‘The Lord's

Prayer’’ as the benedic-
tion.

The altar of the church

was banked with palms

and centered by a mass

arrangement of white

mums. Candles in-

terspersed the setting.

Charles Jay Pettit

escorted his daughter to

the altar and gave her in

marriage. The bride's

wedding gown was a

formal design of white

dacron polyester featuring

a Queen Anne neckline and

full, bishop sleeves of

Chantilly lace. The empire

bodice and vaist and

tiered skirt wee enhanced

by Chantilly i.ce. The

dress was cor

by a chapel train. Her

fingertip veil of {illusion

was trimmed in matching

Chantilly lace and draped

mantilla fashion. She

carried a bouquet of

daisies and baby's breath.

Mrs. Marvin Wilson

attended her sister as

matron of honor and

bridesmaids were Ms.

Margaret Pettit of

Raleigh, Mrs. Tim

Galyean of Asheville, Mrs.

Donald Luckadoo of

Ellenboro, Mrs. Jack

Anderson of Charlotte,

Mrs. Bill Conder of

Charlotte, Mrs. Paul Short

of Ellenboro, Mrs. John

Edwards of Charlot-

tesville, Va. and Mrs. John

Martin of Ellenboro.

All the attendants wore

long formals of light blue
dacron and polyester

enhanced with short lace

flare sleeves, empire
walistlines, V necklines and
ruffle trimmed skirts.

They carried bouquest os
white mums tied with blue

(Turn to page 11A)
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